**Puppet Animation Festival returns to East Lothian**

Tickets: 0131 665 2240 / www.thebrunton.co.uk

---

**Workshops with Puppet-Stew: Puppets! Puppets! Puppets!**

**Wed 15 April 2pm, John Gray Centre, Haddington**

Make your very own rod puppet with Puppet-Stew, which you can then take home with you! Hours of imaginative play lie ahead as you make up stories, songs and scenarios with your fabulous new puppet.

*All ages (under 8 yrs accompanied), duration 90 mins, tickets £4*

---

**Workshop with Angus Arts: Magical Miniature Marvels**

**Sat 18 April 11am, John Gray Centre, Haddington**

Using a fabulous mix of materials and methods make a marvellous miniature theatre. Craft your own tiny puppet actors, scenery, script, music and effects. Direct your own miniature short shows in your very own theatre. Workshops cater for all levels of skill and experience.

*Ages 8+, duration one day, tickets £4*

---

**Puppet Lab: Twitawoo**

**Sat 18 April 11am, The Bleachingfield Centre, Dunbar**

Twitawoo is a brand new show which brings to life a host of fabulous Scottish woodland creatures. Funny and mischievous, the forest friends share their adventures and invite you to help them look after their home.

*Ages 4+, duration 45 mins, tickets £5 (£4)*

---

**Eco Drama: The Worm: An Underground Adventure**

**Sat 18 April 2pm, The Bleachingfield Centre, Dunbar**

Join Wilma and William, two nature lovers, on a journey underground as they discover a family of friendly, musical worms and their colourful miniature world. A fun-filled tale guaranteed to make everyone giggle, wiggle and love the squirmly wonders beneath our feet.

*Ages 3-7, duration 60 mins, tickets £5 (£4)*

---

**Storybox Theatre: 3 Pigs**

**Sat 18 April 2pm, The Brunton, Musselburgh**

The Three Little Pigs, Susannah the Fanciful Sow and The Old Woman and her Pig are all brought to life with the amazing ingenuity and formidable storytelling skills of Rod Burnett. This porcine show will send magic tingling up the spines of piglets, sows and boars of all ages!

*Ages 4+ 2pm, duration 50 mins, tickets £7 (£26 family of 4)*

---

**Tickets on sale from The Brunton box office, online, or from venues one hour before the show, subject to availability.**
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Faux Theatre: Celeste’s Circus
Sat 28 March 1pm & 3pm, John Gray Centre, Haddington
Celeste invites you to applaud a hilarious high-wire hippo, a crafty cat and to fall in love with an endearing seal performing for paper fish. Beautifully made, enchantingly performed and specifically designed for babies and young children.
Ages 0-5, duration 35 mins, tickets £5 (£4)

Lempen Puppet Theatre Company: Little Frankenstein
Thu 9 April 2pm, Haddington Corn Exchange, Court Street
Semi-famous puppeteer, Frank Stein, has had enough with his badly made puppets. With the help of the audience he creates a new real live puppet that is destined to change this life for ever! A gentle horror for little horrors... and a treat not to be missed.
Ages 5+, duration 55 mins, tickets £5 (£4)

Komedia: Pitschi The Kitten With Dreams
Fri 10 April 2pm, North Berwick Community Centre, Law Road
Pitschi the kitten doesn’t care for the rough and tumble and mischievous fun of kitten play and dreams of being something else. This charming production is full of humour, music, song and adventure that will be enjoyed by young children and parents alike.
Ages 3-7, duration 40 mins, tickets £5 (£4)

Puppet Animation Scotland: Animated Short Films: Family Treats
Sat 11 April, 2pm, The Brunton, Musselburgh
A programme of funny, delightful short animated films especially for children and their families. Experience some musical seals singing for their supper, a delicate friendship between a rabbit and a deer, a workaholic whose dream holiday is interrupted by some very ancient animals, and much more!
Rated PG, duration 65 mins, tickets £7 (£6)

Over The Top Puppet Company: Willie The Wicked Wolf
Mon 13 April, 2pm, Longniddry Community Centre, Seton Road
Willie is an outrageous but loveable rogue whose interests include food, motorbikes and rock ‘n’ roll. He plans to eat Granny and Red Riding Hood but fails miserably. How will it end? Happily of course, if the audience helps!
Ages 6+, duration 45 mins, tickets £5 (£4)

Tickets on sale from The Brunton box office, online, or from venues one hour before the show, subject to availability.